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V roROM CUR VIEWPOINT
do Guard Defies Decision of H.E.C.

nnllK Nf" Voj-k old S'uard came to the last N. '^. C.

^ iiuvlin;-'^ with the request that the N. E. C. cancel the

'ohate 'utweeu Xoriiian Thomas and Earl I3rowdor arranged

by {he- Socialist Call. Tiio N. E. C. refused.

!:\o;> ihinkin.u: Soc'-list i;iiderstands the necessity of

dolViulitit:' 'he viewpoint of the Socialist parly against all

other parties. I'nder no circiimst.uu-os can we afford to re-

f,i-~^- t»'' debate any party with a substantial follo\vin;r. The

Old (.';ir>'. cov.iposed of people who are unable to think

m a!' "hen it cctm.- t' the question of communis.n, plays

!nt-> ihe i>;i!u'< of t.'ie comn\unis.s ny refusing to del'end its

point of viov..

,Mo--t ;.:pirtant of all, however, is the fact thr.l the

dcbs;e is h.eld under the auspices of the So..-ialist Call. 'I'lie

c!u ;4uafd. determined to put the Call out of existence, seized

upon the do!)ate as a pretext to cxi.ol or -,u per.d leading

element-; of the IMilitaits.

Charues Itave been preferred as'ainst Norman Thomas,

Jack Altaian, ^Ia\ Dolson and other Militants for proniot-

ins the debate. Since tlte N. E. C. approved of the debate

ihe-e cliar,i;-es constitute a violation of discipline by the

New York old ^uard.

It is (.)b\io;;s that lite New York right wins is determined

to suspcr.d <;r expel leadinj;;- ^^ilitants and thus precipitate

a split ia the party. The debate will go on regardless of

the action (;f tiie old .liuard. \\'hat svill the old guard do?

The left-wins' lhruu.i;!ioiit the country must be preiKired

to. meet the situation. It must back up any Militaitt

suspended or expelled Nvilh all the forces at its disjjosal.

The riicht winii moves to .s|)lit, the left wing must move to

unify tiie iiaity.

.vTONi::v!J:M !;y rirK n.e.c.

IT
IS ill the i.ature of the present National Executive Conniiittee

of our parly not lo Ije able to uet decisively and consi.-^lontly

\ for a !i>n<,' peri.ul «>f tiiiie. There is no majority representinp:

I
any definite tendency and eonse(iuent!y the actions of our N.E.C.

\hav<- a <-i>Pir;:dielory chaiaeler just as the resolutions of the

-N.E.C. on uhiK.st all important matters tuc full of eontradittions

\ain;ir./, .-.. liK-y in'.a'-iably do, to please every tendency in tlio

party.

'^A legiiimiiu. and jiraiseworlhy desire to achieve harmony
];*thin ihe i.any leads the N.E.C. to favor the rinht wing at one

r^me and the left at another time. This middle of the road path

. does not and cannoi solve any problems- and simply means that
\the party not only cannot uro\f but must actually lose members
(^nd influi-iicc. .And as a matter of fact the jiarly ha.s lost over

P^ meriil^is within the last two years. A weak and indecisive
^t-.f.. jv unable to lead the party in any direction.
\IIoih: .r.urKi-d hJjjh in the biea.sLs of many influential party
'PiUr.s af'.,-r the '*|":ice imicI" between the N.E.C. and the old

>d. Now wu could wi.rk and gi\tw. Those of the left winy
'ppenly ^t;llt.l <hat no |a-oldeins were j;olved by the asrrecniont

con: (nii..!,||y |J„, |«i,ly i-oiilii tiol iirneiH-il lo fiiiic-l inn,

V-!y iiiut- ill.- .,M ;:«a«4 ln«l «-oiiie out with all il w.mled
\c a;^i(.,-iiii-ii«.. v,ei<- lo4.il.Cil uji-'U as horn di. rupler;j ''Ut

fve (-oiiXi, i,u-4] ih" |»ioi^ii«,>is of the revolutionary M;irx!^t>.

of the ofiliui) -ic utuii>uM^.

be ;..'_i,! !. Mii in any .-lrui:;^le helwien two tvn-

< -'
i> euii l>c (icace only l-y a.lherinp

^V>-;. - ...
J ;. : I) that the minority doc " -

^•<u«.ioab_iij«*L uctiunM ul the luajoiily: " "''-*k

old .niavd uliliz.ed every unfair means U, prevent the m^oritj
of New York to present its viev.point and achi -. . power in a'
normal manner the divi.sion between -he i.-.vo i-<,..p.; could not
be reconciled on th- basi.s of a minority ob-vii.- di cipline. Th'-re
can be no discipline if the raino.ity is not ',erinitt<d f-.'l freedom •

It :.. the desire .: the old f^uard of .Vev York lo rmsh -he

'

growth of revolutionary ideas an<; it doe.^ not ho.'itaie to u-e
ary nieai- to achieve that aim. Con.e'pu-nt!y there can hn no
neace so lonq: as these --ht-win- tactics conliaue. Th- a'
of lb- N.E.C. [z achieve pevce w; s doomed 'o f-ni.i...
Tie majority of the N.E.C. realized that it h:>,' .,

' - . ;: ,.

b: .'iving i;. to the old ^.-ard at the New Yo^,-. >,• - on. No
peace had been con.saimmated in New Vo.V ; i,d the party -.vas
not -rewing as predicted. The ; 'd guard w:i.s usln.-' the p:»'-t

to extermii.ate the id.a- of rev.Iutic.n.iry sodul:.--m. If the
nv.J^rity of the N.E.C. had to be convinced of the f.aet that the
growth oi the party de).end.=; not upon the n]r '••••pd b-.it u-<'-::

the virile left wing forces the trend of . i . -,

the pact shu^ild have convinced it.

Witli the failure lo achieve peace in Nev.- Yo^v ;,• r. r,i,.-;
,

failure of the party to go forward as ;>. baeJ:;;rr.\;::'i, the N.E C.

met in Chicago and the general tendency of the ?i'eeting war, ai,

attempt to undo ihe damage wrought at the New York meeting
of the N.E.C. -A. turn tov.-ards the left v.ij;- v. a.-- :i.:-..Te but ag.-.In

in such an indecisive manner that it cannot ;

•'..• -atisfy eitiier

the right or the left.

.A.etual!y nothing that was done by the N. E. C. can be

characterized as left wing. That could not ho expected from
the very nature of the composition of the majority of the N.E.C.

The best that can be said is that the N.E.C. did not do v.hat/

the old guard wanted it to do. It did not prohibit the Thomas/
Browdcr debate; it did not reelect Jarites Onoa.l as dclegiite t

the International; it did not place the New Yoik yijisel-? nnde"

the domination of the old guard; it did iu>t :••'-: a r'>sol>ii:o>i o'

w;ir favoring sanctions. This and lliis on'v v - '• v:.' :"
-

:" the

c-oncession to the left wing.

Obviotisly the left wing prefers the N.!-!.'.

'

• what it did

at its last meeting to what it aecomplisi'- .
>.'f\v Yi-^'.

meeting. lUit it would be a colossal acl i>\'
" . t"

on the assumption that from now on the .\'-!'.'
. y<\-i\ to t''--

left. The left wing of the prrly. now b=
'

>-ri-(l into a

unified group by the TJoundluook confeiciu-" :vm] .he niiil-wt: I

conference, should and docs r<'a)i-/.e ch-irly \]t:\'. v, '>•.. ui :in N.E.t*..

the majority of the members of which :. . ..
nary soct^''-

ists, the party cannot grow.

But to achieve an N.E.C. with a majt" ovolutionary

socialists it is first of :dl neces.-ary to edu :--ie the niendiersh:-;>

so that a majority of the jiarty will be v.-iiling to struggle ai;.:

support revolutionary policies. To cd.ucate and pnide such a

majority is the task of the left wing.

I'ROtilJESSlVES AND THE .V. V. OE L. C-ONM-:NnON

nr'^llE TOP loader.ship of the bureaucrat^- nuuhuio has been in

JL control of the American Federation of lalKvr ^o K>ng a: .

so completely that it was taken f..r ;r«-.>nti-<l hy i-vc-vyouo t';;-

n convention of the A. F. of T.. «oiiM s".i!|«ly rii!-V|--.-;t:.
•

>

.v< rylliintr IIkiI Ihe Evi-eiilive fion. "I i.n: .i-.< .*. A nal strut.'.

Kii some funila>nei»l:;l |>ri»u-i|»K-

i.iosl that one eouM C^iu'cl in

lone wolf eiyiiig i" Ih" wihl.i .

.As a con:;«-<i»ieiu-e Ihe n-ally i'.i;'-»-

;i< the l:isl c«ill\t-lilii<ii h;dd til At»'HlM

e.hi.li (h.' c-iinl>oniinr <h-iu.-..t of iUf '•'••It

i.-. l.il lo -I. ediri..'! 11'i< \\hoIw-»—^ ^:!-

.lo and i\

'lai loi'K !)i:..\

..I Ihe shakia'

: ,'. iii:ieli!!',e \i n^

-t -eiij- ^~«i—ni**/'



£',^r ' rb— -. Icpt. i.i the nnxfcty of soinc prfi-

4lc-unioiv;.,!. to bnni: nhout a clKUi.rro of Icvul.-vslup

Js, InnTanc.n:. of the <ypo of John L. T.c^vis nml S.<Inoy

^.vouhl bo pushed rorvvanl as the. frvcuf. "w u,,o hopes of

miHtnnt clomeui^- of the Irado union inovcniont.

/it ^vouId he absurd to deny that the Inst convonCon .howod a

/pnificnnt trend for^vnrd. The nicrc fact that nn open struRPlo

ftceurrcd on the floor of the convention bct^vccn two elcmoats in

the londcrship of the trade nnions i. in itself a progressive faet or.

K s<rurcle nnnon.cst conservative leaders ahvays affords the pro-

gressives a better opportunity to spread their ideas. To chsroKard

(be stni-cle of Le^is apninst TTutchcson and Frey on hehalf of

industrial" unionism and to consider it dimply as a stnifrple he-

t^vecn two factions of the machine for power is to disroKard the

irnninndons forces at work within the labor movement at the

present time-forces which, in the last analysis, explain the bit-

terness of the fiprht.
i -n j

. The prolon-ed depression, the steady displacement of slnlled

Dy unslcilicd labor by virtue of the development of new machinery,

the spasmodic improvement in economy, the National Recovery

' Act—all these factors have hrouprht into the unions thousands

and tens of thousands of new, and mainly unskilled, workinpr class

'elements. It was the policy of the dominant leadership of the

A. F. of L. in relying- upon the government rather than upon

the strcnjrlh of labor which largely retarded the growth of the

unions. It is because of the short-sighted and reactionary craft

union leadership that the workers in the mass production in-

dustries are at the present moment almost wholly unorganized.

The leader.'? of those international unions that are based upon

great numbers of unskilled workers recognize the danger facing

them if the workers in such basic industries as steel, rubber and

automobiles arc left unorganized. They correctly see in the

policies of the dominant elements of the Federation a danger to

their own ]insitions and they are determined to make a serious

attempt to destroy the influence of Woll, Hutcheson, Frey and

the others.

In so far as Lewis and his supporters are struggling against

an antiquated craft unionism which is one of the main factors

rc.-.-;ionsible for the failure to organize the hasic sections of the

American workcr.s, the progressive trade unionists must not and

cannot refuse to throw their influence on the side of Lewis.

JClitant trade-unionists would place themselves in a ridiculous

position if they were to refuse to support a resolution in favor of

'I'i^'riiial imiorn'sm simply because Lewis was the one who in-

treduocd and defended it.

Bill. 10 loolc to Lewis or Ilillman to lead the American trade

union movement into progressive channels is to fool oneself and
to fool everyone else. The past record of an individual is not
to he. held against him provided he cha.nges his tactics and openly
admits his mistakes. The role which Lewis has played in the
J.ilo" niovcment in general and in the United Mine Workers in
X.;ii:i. ii].;r ::l,onld mak-e us hesitate to look upon him as a leader
of il;-- pHM',.- :ives even if be would proclaim to the world that
1." ha- u'.v.' difr<-rcnt ide.is nhout rui.ning a union. And since
tji.-ic i" >in iiKbcation thai, he has changed his ideas and tactics
it -.v'.uld .•oiv!iliiU. a b,jti:i>.ul of the interests of the American
v-oi-r-i- to pMurr. I^o.wis as the one who will lead the American
iir.'!- anir.., u,.-,vnm-ni into the path of the class struggle.

ron-,rr^',y -.vb.ii, .should be the t.ask of a group of progressive
uni-,n,.':(s in <he United Mine Workers? Should they cease to
•trurrjrlr. r.jcamrt Leu-is- for his suppression of the democratic
nH.ts of the minora in their union? Should a progressive group
K..p .,m.t aboirt hi. clans collaboration policy? Such a groupwould be looked up.^ with contempt by every class conscious

5^"; :::i^yii
"'"^^ ^^'^^'"""^°' ^"^-^ «»« ^^^^ ^^ --

The Ecn-et of correct tactics in the struggle for progressive

jirojrram an'l r,T the mdopendenl anlivHw nf i.v,«

reference, in , w.,,, . n '" ""^ activity of the progres.^fives w fh

'- .him i,. v.rrl.^^,~.Z ^v'"
^."'''^ "* *" "'"'^^ ^ ^ock

Sght^o; 4r-^-.'nt o«^'' "^Z: 'SttaV^''''"-
"'" '"^•' '"

'^^ ,J1 "*•'—i*"t to make a pormnntint al-

a. r,re(-n and Woll. «'»nc should not ^nry.^^

unions they are capable of usimc ir-'n;' -I'V;^ an

every form of ]u-ogi-e:,-:-.ive opporitioii. If o;k- f

tics one is not in a position to play Ibe role »-^

socialists should play in the trade, union movomoh

Objectively, to-day Lewis is playing a progmKRi^
_^^

American Federation of Labor, and t.hercfore the in€ej>^

progress! vi.s-m, as well as of the workinir class as a whole,

quire that we co-operate with T,owis, as well as with otl

who support a progres.sive program. lUit =t would

strategy to fuse with Lewis, to forget the differences which

still exist, to fail to criticize when he hesitates or vacillates, to

refuse to put forward correct tlcmands out of fear that ho might

not accept them. Neither capitulation to Green nor to Lewis, but

constant, and fearless progressive activity will build the kind of

labor movement we want.

ler force.-! ^
^'C fal.-^e ii

'"'' which .-Ij

I

'-Wiu JL»i»«^

***8J^i£jJj> ^.,fromJ)oin^

SOCIALISTS IN THE TEACHERS* UNION

AT TIMES it seems possible to keep the factional .struggle

within the party from interfering with the work of the

party members in trade unions and other ma.'s organizations.

It would appear that within the party wc can assail one another

on some questions involving the principles of socialism and work

harmoniou.sly in organizations outside of the parly. The .situa-

tion in the Teachers' union and in several other union.s- shows con-

clusively that when a deep gulf in principle separates one group

of socialists from another it is Utopian to expect to be able to

keep the conflict between the two groups away from the non-party

organizations.

A controversy involving fundamental principles must sooner

or later be trans-fcrred to tactics involving every day activities.

The conception of socialism which the right wing has, necessarily

involves a close working agreement with the bureaucrats of the

labor movement. The right wing wants to and does adapt itself

to the conservative wishes of a conservative labor bureaucracy.

It ha.=: no desire to organize the working masses for any militant

struggles for better conditions regardless of the wi.shes of the

top leadership of the American Fedci-ation of Lalior. In any

struggle of any militant group against the labor bureaucrats

the right wing of the party will inevitably be found on the side

of the burocrats.

Needless to .=?ay the loft w-ing of the Socialist imrty nnisi, use

different tactics within the trade unions. Upholding the principles

of revolutionary socialism, left wingers within the unions cannot

and must not be servants of the laboi- burcaunacy. Their task

is to organize the militant and progrcss-ive forces of the unions

and wage a struggle for militant unionism which must inevitably .

bring them into conflict with the top leaders. To act in any ;

other manner would be to cease being revoluciniTuy socialists. j

.Lames Oncal and those Avho agree with bis flu^orics of social- ^»

ism contend that the Socialist party must nol interfere in the,

internal affairs of the trade unions. Ihit lln-ir ih ory of nff

interference is an utter .sham. What they mean is tliat no s'

ciali.sts should conduct a struggle against the labor hurcaucn»»^

The right wing always interferes but on the side of the con-V

servativc leaders.

It is the duty of members of the Socialist ]inriy wi'rking lO

the same union to organize themselves and, (oceth^r with ^
progressive and militant forces, strive to make of liie union ^.

progressive, democratic organization. Of course Iho bureauc«

will howl that the Socialists are interfering in the internal af^'

of the union but let them howl. Wc are not ami sl-.ould nf"

interested in what they say but in what the militant ranK

file thinks and in the welfare of the union.

Only revolutionary Socialists will fight for the interests.

workers and their organizations. Consequenliy I hey. V

prepared to have right wing Socialists make nii .vlUance

labor bureaucrat.^ against them. So be it! "VVo mur
one moment hesitate to struggle in the unions bccau
wing momberM of the Socialist parly >:yMipalhi::c vfli*

'•'*' of thi« roiiwfi'Viillvi* (tnlnti liMreniii'ijH >

,

.

^-*'"'"Vr.s of the, Sociftlist-.naxtY-i'jghtun' »**'



i^ m Now Yol'U ><f, *. ,. .«iK III Its oiiponiLioii to

jf,-,,!
\ini.>u ^...vlo.s. Williiii tlic lust fow inonlhH, hcvithI iiu>i«li>nl!i

|,,,\r n.iin.il liial li,;vr HiuhI i| iip ajviiiiisL I'frliiiii A. !•'. of L.

l,.,.iN. N'''' *'"'> '''"* II ^liiiiuvcil a policy, ((lint, is no crinuO,

|,iii I, !• •
'I'""' >' II' oi'li'i- In harli ii|) nuMuln'Ts of the paii'ly

^vho !i.i\'' 'il!i>'i" lii'lil I'lat^'ly split, n union, ('lVn<;lu'v's Union), or

li,^,.
Ih,-;i a.x'Usoti ul raoUi'loiTin,; juul I'oivod out by llio A. F.

,,i' 1,. (Xk'in--kT).

\V, . \v' II'' di'siiv to indiii Nonisor in llioso pair's. Wlu-Uior

,„• no: lu- ••• Knilty of llio oliarivos piofon-od a;,'aiiivt liini is no

K.:ii;oi' I'l'" "1^"" if^^i"'. Wlinl is inipoitant is- V\\v. position adopted

l,y till' OM i;ii;ii'<l ;inil til.' Now Loader iis ovetUs unravelled.

];,ui''' t'le History of tho affair is- as follows: Ncniscr, who
^,^,^ ,>;,,' luM'oro in diffieully liocruiso ol' dual uuion tactics in

tlic
Anial.caniatoil, was counsel for, and nianafjfur of, local 107

and TIT of the Hotail ("lotliiufv S;ilesnuMi's Union. Ka.rly in tho

sinmiier the public press printed a .scries of articles oxposiiiK

ft
suspicious I'elalionshii) between Neni.ser and one Kilvernian of

jl
bos-^es' association. Both were accused for racKoloerin}; in

collu-ion o\\ the workers in the industry, antl on the owners of

retail stores. The sil nation became so bad tliait Williiim Collins,

Una! rcpivsentative o; the A. !•'. of L. asked for the union book's

,sy that he nu).','lu in\H'sti;v:ile the niatta'. When the officials

of tlie union refused to turn ovei- the books to him unless they

wei'e fii;<I (;ii;ii'i>iiteed iminuuily, the charters of tho locals were

vevolied. In the nu'a'iwhilo the international Association disclosed

th:it it li;id not I'eceived dues in accordance with the allejced

melMhcr.-bili of the \niion.

The Ima!.- were linn leor^fani/.ed and a new charter issued.

Throuirli a'! this the old (;u;\rd supported Nemsor wholeheartedly.

In.stcad o' usinjr its influence with important leaders of the trade

unions In X. ^ ., nienibei-s of tho S. P., to the end that a labor

comnii'ii'i,- should be appointed to invesliyato the accu.s-ations, it

prclVi'rcvl cli:irc,'es ajv:iinst Kddie Levenson, a militant, who had

CXpO'^eil tlu' scl-up.

Tlu'U c.inie one of the most amazing chapters in the S. P. trade

union history. In the course of its organization work, the newly

cliiulered local, lOOtJ, struck one of the larj^est stores- in the city.

Nein.-cr's renniant of the outlawed "union" supplied the scabs.

While the iej'itiniate pickets paraded in front of tlio premises

they \v( 10 livalled Jjy members of the Youiik Socialist Alliance

(Local Xi'W York's (iffici:il "youth movcnient") who carried sifrns-

allcuiiiK lli.il lliei-e \v:is no strike in the store. Both fji'O^Ps then

rc'soi'ted (o vlri'ct ineetinj::s.

In per.-.u;inrc- of Local N. Y.'s professed policy of neutrality

(.sic) in th(.' siluation Au^cust Claessens, N. Y, Labor Secretary,

spoke from tlu i)latform of the outlawed "union." Word of this

spread like wildfire. A waive of disRUst spread over the city.

Murray i;:.i(.n, a mrmber of the National Labor Committee was

culled upon by the A.l''. (d" I,, union, and spoke in the capacity of

a trade unionist, in the hope that the S. P. would not be com-

»«»»»v.«jr -«»»<»crcint(ir<rr

Sul.secpicnlly the strike wa,-( sett'ed un.l at, anr.tlraiu
lecled on condition that Neaiser step out of tim p, -iurc

'

l.ressure fr..,,, tho loKili.nule olcuicnls Kurn;;...r wa.; lorced otWhy did the riKht winy m N. sv York buck a le,Mti,„atc A:
ol li. union and support a shady dual union'.' J.'„r fucUonnl
asoiusV Nomser, a, niembei of the New Yoik Ccnlral ConiniiK
vote.s with the ri(ihL win^ on every issue. l'o:::;ibly lor cth
reasons '/

I'^acticnalisni one; more precipitated the Old Guard into w
impossible rositioa in the TeacV-rs' Union. A^ain wu need noi
conrx-rn ourselves with tho merits of tlie contcndii,;; sides within
the union. It, as the LinviUe-Lefkowitz group as.serts the Com-
niuiHsts in the N. Y. local of the American l-'ederalion of Teachcrij
were obstru.'livo and undisciplined, then they sliuuld have beci
dealt with in accordance with tlie usual democratic processes'
provided for ju the constitution and by-laws of the union. 1
was entirely indefensible to demand that a substantial part ot
the local, well over one-third uf the membershi]), be ousted be--
cause it disagreed willi the leadership. Deiualed iu its attemj
at the convention to split the local by official action, and J
to ideas advanced by tlie left socialists and other progresi
groups within the union, to remain and ficht its battle,

Linville-Lefkowitz; group, with the backiut; of the Old Gu>
leadership, resigned. They then organized a dual union.

Their hope, of course, was to receive the support of the Centra.

Trades of New York and of the A. F. of L. convention. This
hope proved abortive, when IMulholland, vice-piesideal of tho

N. Y. Central Trades, sharply criticized the right wing position

of support for splitting tactics. The union today is as strong

as it was before the defections. The attitude of the splitters was*

such as to galvanize the sentiment of people who had hitherto

been only passive su^jporters of the union, resulting in a large

number of new applications for admission. Although not iu

agreement with the Communists in the Teacliers' Union, left;

wing Socialists fought well against disruption and split. J
The objectives of the Old Guard staiui out clearly. It de*''

mined to discredit the left wing socialists in the iniion led bj

JVEaynard Krueger. It hoped to curry favor witii the top leader-

ship of the A. F. of L. on the spurious "coinnumist," issue.,

Kccent articles in the Jewish Daily Forxwud '-nd t'^" New Leader

confirmed the suspicion that the Old Guard in New York >

not intend to support the progressive forces iu the labor nio\

ment, but instead, will play its cards with the Green-WoU group.

It is impossible to find any guiding principle for l!ie Old Guard

labor position, unless it be that it will oppose anyone whom mem
bers of the left wing can work with; or else tluit it will support

tho present leadership in the unions regardless of what it

may stand foi".

Tho policy of the left wing in the union:, FOR PUOGKESSIV

ism; WUETIlEli IT BE WITH OR AGAINST THE UNION

LEADEKS.

I

Soci:;IIr.cs an(J Attack of Italy Upon Ethiopia

I.X
THE hf.t i, .uc id' the Appe;il Uiere was an editorial dealing

with a piochiniation of (he National Executive ('omiDitti'e

calling f,,i i|,.> iIoIVm',,' ol' I'Uhiopia. 'I'bat proclamation was issued

prior to il„. O.l.jb,..- meelinr; of the NI'.'C. At that meeting the

Niy; ailopird a resolution on war which is certainly a vast ini-

piovcnient ovi r the proclamation. Nevertheless it is not a re-

«oIutir,n whic-h rcvidiilioiKiry socialist.') can support whole-heart-

•^'".v. Thr pioclairi.il ion on tlie War (piestion a,ilopleil by the

NIOC of il,,. N'.uinr ri'ople'.; Socialist Leajvue i.s one which we
can suppnii ,, .!)•:, )irt the resolution of tlu.' party NEC. Tliis

<loc:< not 111. an that (1..- 'S'I'SL proclamation is without errors but

in essence il .stales \\\'- icvolul ionary socialist pnsilion on the

Italian Kthiopian cdiilliil and i,' inihh eletirer and superior lo Ihe

re,s(,lulioii <,r I hi- ).;nly NI'IC.

, ..f II'

oi-iu

"Ethiopia lirouj'lit the iiroMem of the

•down fi-,'111 nil nl>sll:irl Ihrnictical^

», U i') now >• uMtio'i ol' n'*

N^-

—

I

.> •> By Albert Goldman;

actua.l conflict and the position tliat we must take towar^' '"

conflict unci not siipply " q"«=^tiou of our attitude to y
war in tlie future. An agreement can be arrived

'

much difficulty on a resolution dealing with a -

abstract but differences become very sharp •

with the necessity of applying general p'

situation.

Pacifism, Dominant Note of IV

The party resolution is- a lengthy or

sarily bad. It is bad in this case beef

j.Hn.arily of a desire to please ever;

,,,.noral and against tho llahan-EthK
.

Jontains- paragraphs and sentences W

are ab.solutely correct and, on the

piTSsed which every revolulionar-

roicct. The resolul ioii is nr.aia-t t

i;;'a vaivuc reference lo the poss/

r.>,ie
..f Nations. ',111 'I'S-^*
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;S10!1S Ik- roiri.l to jiislil'y

,|,;luili catcis <" 'v^'O t.'iuU'iii-y, it '«

:],.,(. tlu. |u.'\;nlin!V iinlc

llu> nui.-l c-li;ii:uti'i-i-'l.ii- sollLeiK'O

llu

^t it

wlu-V' ii •'' '''"^ '"'

• .„ , ,-,' !,U llu- n....-.l c-liar:utcri-l.i.- soiiLeiK-o in

''''\)^ '\""-
,'., i, ilK- la.st one i>. llu- i'ii-st l>:u-UK.-ai)h.

C-.-hinrU-'^ :' . -i^^' .....Ni.niux ollorL of llu- Anu'rlcun i.l-o,>1c-,

j^.-a .„ •'•.'• U-. .v.^li^i:^' |.olici.-s, c-;.n |.rc-vont Ua-ir n.unti-y

.
I J -""n,-,- :,.

•• OiK- laii lianliy iiiKiKiiic" ii woro utopiiui

al^'V^l-moia^n-r^iii^uia. ll.au that rotlocted by that sentence-

To •ii.i-.o-l to lUo ^loc-i) .Ksiro Joi- ponoe which exists m all

see^o-^ o: 'lu- •.^,.ul:>.i:on in order to attract a ^reat number to

>jjp' ^, ^,; ;;h Su.'ia!i.sl paviy is a temptation wluch only

.thc-^o'cH.i.tai-.- v,l:-' :;re -r..,iHlcd in rovo'aLlonavy Marxism can

VitlKtanr To ulve cxpre.^-^iuu to beauUIul sentiments for in-

terr.:iiionu! iica.v raid ^ood will is :ndeod simple but exceedingly

idangorous. it :hio\.s the sini.rjile against w-ir ol'l' i'roni the
^
\ils of tiie cIa--> .-truiTirle and in effect lends assis-tance to the

\ ."ui.-tr. Ao lurthcr proof should be necessary than the

t that tb '..-von million ixtcifi- ,, votes recently obtained in

gland on b--i:.'.l! of the Lcr„ '.e v^ Xations, actually serves to

.bili:-' the masses behind the Br/.iah imperiali.--'!.-^ in their

}3ei.t sUue-'' ' a:;ai:isi Italian im])ei-ialisvi. How easy it is for

capitalist t.yv-. iimienl lo convince peace-loving- people tha.t they

,Inust ij-o to war In Oj-der to riijht for peace.

r In co-:trad:.~.i:nci:on tu the party resolution the Yipsel proela-

' maiion b-eathos the :jpiriL uf ihe class struggle and emphasizes

the r.tce.-:sity -U' or-aaizin:-? the workers to wage such a strugfi'lo.

Tj.^- u!ieiju:\(.c: 1 .-lateiuenf 'n the Yipsel proclamation that the

^ chief enemy of t!ie people is at home and that the working class

must not, for any reason, declare a truce with the capitalist class,

«- during- war or ])eace, makes of the proclamation, in spite of its

i \deftcts, a revolutionary one.

DefeiL-ie of Lthiopia

Three major problems are involved in any discussion on the

.^aestion cf the altitiule of the Socialis-t party to the Italian

.attack on Ethiopia. They are: 1) the question of defending the

independence of Ethiopia; 2) the question of sanctions by the

V imperialist gov.-inriie'i-.':; .j) the question of fighting for neutral-

iegi.-'jtiun. We sluill leave out the question of supporting

mocralic c;ipita!i.-.t stutc-.s in a war against a fascist state

jecauie it is a inuie geiieial and also a more indirect question

&.S i:a- a.s the pioi^Uai of the Italian attack is concerned and
because it reijuire; more extensive treatment.

It i.s indeed b'arpri::;ng to what an extent comrades with revo-

;,
lutioi-ary teiaieiicies will object to the idea of defending Ethiopia
agaiii.st Italian imperiali:;ra. What has thrown them off the
truck i.s the fact Ih.-a Crii-.L Hi-iUun, in ordei- to protect its im-
perialist iaiere.sL;, !ias a::.-.Lihieii the role of the pj-otector of
Ethiopia. Lut why ,-;!K)Ulci v.e forget Etliiopia entirely just be-

,
cause England li.--.- inteie: t.s contrary to the interests of Italian

1 iir.poriaIi.<m? It i-, not .-it a!i e.-;clude(l that England and Italy
\roight come to aod.e a.".ri'( nient giving part of Ethiopian ter-

VitJM:y to ih<- latter luid thai Ktbiopia would have to dciiend upon
X Klrenglli e::.iu i-.-.-ly i,, Lhe :arugglc- against Italy. In
^•c tlieie \v<uil(i !,c no ciiic.-.iion of Great JJiitain versus

'r duty to co-ue u) tiie defense of Ethioj)!U would
"l^iyiighL e ci j)t uj .some doctrinaire who would

-nyihi.,;-; until tlic day of the proletarian re-
s of J-a/i'Jaad demand that it struggle

trf.-il.s of tlu: j-evolutionury proletariat de-
•c der.-i.:;,- of Ethiopia; from different and
^tile <-lc-i„fnts are figliting for wliat

ur„(,se. It woni,! be lb,, „w,,l absurd
.1^ to y.iu.Me an indilfcn-nt attiti.de
Ijdy b-rau-.,, th.. imperialist inter(-.sts-

4. lvn.,.,j,;u |,„ |,,.pL in/e from llalian

(^dl-.;-, „,a- :•(.,. i„ tJ^. ij„jH.riali.-.t
*"ial am! :..-iHi cobMiiul pc<.j)l(. of
'inply of l,,;,,.; ,.•,,, |„il,.,| !,y ,|.'-

dous profits wit., _^ .,e"expldlthH6ri ,

to keep its- hold upon the' WotKinpr muses of I be J' .,.>-«ftrt>»y

It nc-eds colonics to get rid of it« surplus |>r<)(bicts niid to finj ^

investnu-nts for its aceunuihiUMJ eap'tal. Without coloMii!:; to

e.xjiloit capitalism would be faced with nimy more aiui gieuler

difficulties to continue its exi.stence.

'ihe revolutionary interests' of the f)i-ok-ta;-iat of tin- inipi i Jali ,i

countries necessitate that the working cla.ss come lo the aid of

all colonial people struggling against imporialisni. Every defeat

of the imperialists by a colonial people is a victo-y for thu

working cla.ss. The proletariat therefore mu.st champion the

intere.s-ts of the colonial and scmi-eolonial peoples not .simply out

of a v-'.gue sympathy but out of consideration of its own class

interests. A revolutionary socialist party, rejiresenting ilsc- in.

terests of the working class, cannot afford to be indifferent to

the f ite of any colonial people Every struggle in A.ua and

Africa against the imperialist robbers must get the whole-hearted

support of the Socialist party, especially of the parly of that

country against which the colonial people is struggling.

In the .'=-.lr-.iggle of Ethiopia against Italy we must raise the

slogan of defending the independence of Ethiopia. Otherwise,

we shall be taking the side of the imperialists against the

colonial and semi-colonial peoples.

Both the party and Yipsel resoltitions are defective in that

they fail to raise that slogan clearly and without equivocation.

In the party resolution a vague sympathy for the Ethiojjians is

expressed withoi^t even hinting at the necessity of definitely

raising the slogan of defending Ethiopia. The Yipsel proclama-

tion takes a very peculiar attitude to the question of liefending

Ethiopian independence. In a sublime aloofness it declares that

"socialists cannot limit their judgment to a weighing of the

wrongs of Italy as against the rights of Ethiopia." In their

legitimate desire to emphasize the imperialist rivalries between

Great Britain and Italy and the possibilities of an imperialist

war arising out of the attack of Italy upon Ethiopia, the Yipscls

are willing to forget that at the present moment the actual

struggle is against Italian imperialism. What a comfort it must

be to the Ethiopian people to know that we are analyzing all

the possibilities of an imperialist war and meanwhile preparing

only for those possibilities. Nor can it gladden the hearts of

the Ethiopians laying down their lives fighting the Italian

invasion to know that the Yipsels are in favor of all colonial

peoples.

It is a sign of a surrender to opportunism to clothe oneself in

high sounding generalities a.nd disregard the necessity of, taking

definite stand on a concrete problem.
The Yipsel proclamation is absolutely correct in pointing out

that Ethiopia must also be defended against British imperialism

and that Great Britain is not at all interested in the independence
of Ethiopia for any altruistic reasons but that does not relieve

us of the responsibility of taking a definite position, in favor of

Ethiopia as against Italy and of saying so clearly.

Victory of Ethiopia is Defeat Also of Great Britiiiu

But if Ethiopia wins Great Britain wins, argue some comrades.
That is- taking a short-sighted view of the struggle. Should

Ethiopia win, repercussion would undoubtedly occur all ovei'

Afjica and Asia. The colonial slaves of all imperialist countries

wotild be encouraged to raise the standard of revolt. That is

one of the reasons why Great Britain is so anxious- to settle the

matter without a struggle. Great Britain does not want to see

Italy victorious but neither does it want to see the Ethiopians

the victors. It fears the effects of S'uch a victory amongst the

colonial slaves everywhere. To help the Ethiopians come out

victorious in the struggle against Italy is, in the last analj'.sis,

to hel|) defeat not only Italy but al.so Great Britain,

No tu-gument is- necessary to su))])ort the proiJosition that

should an imperialist war break out in Europe as a result of the

Ethiopia.n conflict the question of the indeijcndenee of Ethiopia

is relegated to the background and the main emphasks must be

placed upon the .struggle of the working cla.ss against their own;

goveinments. Tluit does not mean . -e. cease to suppj)

)'Ubi.n,ian indeiH-ndenco but that wp/ iiore ek'arl>^''

<jvcr withlh^ m-oposiliou that p""' ai^j^fiv
^"^^
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V,'i :a-v :'c)r the iiuiepeiii. :e o; i^crii.;pu ,;aini.t

A t ;vs !»U!ch against the ci:pit;i!ist ROvovnmeut.-; who voted

.ncrio!'?. Just as in ti-.s matter of neutvniity ie!jisl?,tion. ^

liO'.v that foiL-ivvs is

sec fit to solve. Ii",
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in di^ -i-se of defending- the, indeyendoi-.ee of Ethiopia, the Social-

ist j-avtv must urge the worivirg class to ?.ct independently of

"t'h-*
canitalist g-overnmont. There is this difference. Whereas we

So -./t oppose neutrality legislation, we must actively and

-hvcIv oppose siuictions. We mu.st work for a boycott- against

T-i'-" a boycott so effective that it will defeat Italian iinperial-

•'•V But '>vQ must also .struggle against being involved in any

^ar 'on behalf of ''our" imperialist government. We must clearly

s;tate that no matter what the' ostensible reason is, the real

i-e'ason for any imperialist government in declaring war is to

protect the interests of the capitalist class and under no circum-

stances can vv-e support such a war.

Based on our conception of the necessity of supporting the

stru^'gie of Ethiopian independence against Italian imperialism

we reject the idea of boycotting both Italy r.-.-.cl Ethiopia.^ Nor

can revolutionary socialis1:s accept the absurd idea of permitting

food to be shipped for the Italian civil population. That is living

in the realm of humanitarian clouds and not in the world of reali-

ty. Perhaps our NEC will insist upon sending a committee over

to Mussolini for the purpose of supervising the distribution of

the food. Perhaps our kind-hearted NEC members will insist

that the food be sent to the victims of Mussolini's terror. Per-

haps our charitable NEC- will insist on labelling the packages

'For babies only."

The aro-ument for that brilliant idea seems to be a double-

.>i:!c v,;.;.;n {:•:

hand, .*ii>-^ i-.; : ['/

.stupid as to give the food to tho'an-.sy avid '.h-,;
•,.

the workers will rise in revolc •.giuin.ii, such pc-rfiv.iJu , ..•;•'-

That this argumor.t will receive the prize b'-Jth for ^o:t-ht
edness and soft-heauedness is a fairly safe cojiclaslon.

We want Mussolini defeated and v.-e want the It-.-.M-.n vv-of

to revolt against him and that is what the Italian revoiutio
also want. The Italian revolutionists wou-'d ur.dor.btedly c

their toeth with rage if they sl-.oulJ see food beiiij; :-;:-.:;•: "it

request of socialists which, food is helpintr Massoiir.i .^-tavt

defeat. Every socialist v.-ill agre-i that war is a horL-Ibis; ;

but a revol-Litionary socialist will insist that we have ;

against it with all the forces at our coiaraand -.ir.''

humanitarian gestures. The only real and consisl-.-nt

rians are revolutionary Marxists.

The task of a revolutionary socialist is clorr: For I'.-s deivT
of Ethiopia against Italian imperialism by inilap.j-n.lent '..'Dr::;

class action; against sanctions by any capitalist govs-.r.mor.:

;

support of neutrality legislation but a real struggle ag.;!

the capitalist government to prevent its declaring wai': strvr-

for the proletarian revolution if war is declared in sr^ice c:

our effoxts.

NOTE: At tlie last niir.iue ve v.ere told that a coinbir.nticn of rv^hx -

and centrist elements succeecied in anieiidius tl.e Viriiei rc;i.!-jtii.r. cri v.ir-

do not know what the ameiuimeiits consist n; b-at v.e hoi,-; tli.tt r;;c Y;;--:;.Vi ::

bership will rejact any resolution oa war which i"i r.ut b.i>=J o;> the pri--:-

outlined in above article.

r.ol
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DEEPER AND DEEPER iN THE SWAMP n ' 1 ! 1^ .o/."^-" rS

T;^7ITH: express-train speed the war policies of the Communist

Vy International are unfolding themselves, each unfoldment

disclosing more clearly the amazing depths of chauvinism in

v>-hich the Comintern is now wallowing. -A.fter the decision of the

ijeventh Congress against the mechanical transference of policies

from one country to another, one might expect at least an ap-

parsnt orientation to the conditions in each specific country.

Instead, we find the opposite: All the Com.munist parties, in all

: the capitalist countries are orientating less to conditions in their

Lown cDuntries, and more and more exclusively are being guided

.entirely by the policies of the Soviet Union. We pick up Brow-
.-' der's report on the Seveiith Congress, for instance, (Daily

Worker, Oct. 5, 1935) and find:

"Is it not clear, therefore, that every effort to fight for peace,

against fascism, requires in every country that we should take
'' as our basis and starting point the peace policy of the Soviet

Union? Is it not clear that every one who rejects or casts doubt

upor. that pe-dce policy is helping the fascists and war makers?"

]
Lest we might conclude that this is due to Browdsr's failure to

. understand the decision of the Seventh Congress, we turn to

; another authority, Harry Pollitt, the leader of the British C. P.

'. (Labor Monthlv, Oct. 1935) and find almost the same statement:
7

i
''....and there is not an honest man or woman in this country

;_

who professes to be Socialist who can say to us that at any

^ price and at any cost they are not prepared to defend the Soviet

; Union, because it is the te.xt of our Sccialist faith."

i. We will not argue here' as to what "at any cost" might or might

i
not nie^~--\{Y^3tz we are concerned with is the outlook which is

.here/
. Of the entire class struggle in the entire world

^P^ "^\ir ^-co these comrades: the Soviet Union.

\ted to that. Furthermore, the defense

't to be carried through along lines

andi'.ions in each country, but Jn line

'^ the Suvic'i Union itself. That is,

to remain at peace with the ruling

aes, wnicn takes specusc lorm m
ose countries, also becomes the

i^the polici'.s of the Communist
last anaiysio this moans a- de-

n=;.;t P.uti'js (aivi v/hr'-eyer

them) and t'r.j cap\ \i.

But the policies here enunciated go beyond that.,

to defend the Soviet Union, declares Pollitt '-'is the

Socialist faith." Nothing else? We always thou:

ultimate test of Socialist faith is in our attitude rov

Soviet Union. .Aren't there thousands who ra-o re.r-.:,y "O

the defense of Ethiopia who are not Socialists or Cr.v.

How many more thousands are rjady to stand for th-;- r.

the Soviet Union, a workers' country, wi:o a-e ntt t";

Socialists or Communists!

That this is not just a bad formulation we see by

the footsteps of Pollitt. In discussing the prosy^ct.; ;^

recovery, he makes the following analysis:

"Whilst at the moment there are cer'a'.n fovcos v.-i;n:r

ism which are making for capitalism getting out oi t

phase of the economic crisis, the ordinary forces wufiin c

that lead to periodical trade depression sve goiry :•: ;

forces that are making for recovery much sooner cn«n is

Then there will be a renewed struggis lov tne '.-^r:.:

and renewed attacks on the w^orking cliiss in evt-r:,

country. ..."

.And v,-hat should the v.-orking class do, one io.-^-.-.-ci

Fight back? Make a revolution? Take >,'V.-i- 1-
-''--''';'

"When the situation arises again,'-' conun-a^.s Po;.7;

the defense of the Soviet Union will become the c'r.isr p.i

\
•torn

w

consideration of every working man and worn

countries. ..."

Comment is reaJly superfluous. The working cj^ss.^

this, has nothing to fight for on its- own b:-h:-!:. 1

midst of a crisis, of collapsing ea:':";..'.i:>i, i'. n-.-i \-i:

^'Defend the Soviet Union"!

.\11 we can say to them is: God save the v,-vt-k-.;.g

such advico and God save the Soviet Union iron'. >v.c-I-

-A.nothor phase of Comintern war policy whK;h^^

clearer is tho question of the est'c-nie ox^p*^"

Seventh Congress declared in fa-, or fi*^

the defense of smai! nations (in additip

v/ar t?.f "de-iuc-ci-ativ" against "fasci^

'•small nations"? -Azain v;e are iud

ill tfse capitc

:-rd:-? to

t.ii*:, V '- > a

I
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„V> , -nfit the workers

,psP oHios In.v,- i.nv.-l .-.1 "> " '" '

^^,,^^, yVilh M^'U'vy and

^,p at tlu. !.-a.l or Ua- ^>HM hsL 1- -;;" , ^^^ .sodalis.u

.

-1^- -" --;>• '-
'f :;:!v"n -n, tSist^ of Bn.l.o„ovt.

; lass. Undoubt.H'JN thai O
,,.rm-n.ists arc evor

l-tos booau.0 ^'^->.
;';::,;,:'\:y;^t;ote. and because it lakes

ie;:^^^'S;;'rX.:t:1eci..e to take tkc path of s^u.^Io

: sther than of voting.
socialist victories at the polls.

^Vn""l"--'<Xl^iri 'every opportunity. But
^\'« shall ^vork .e ^"^ "^

^„^h ^i,to,ies at best

revolutionary --^ ^^ "^ ^/Vhe development of the masses.

r^" 't
"< n U^eWes^l not give po.er to the workin.

-Such -;^-';; .,r:,,,3 ,,ni gain poxver through organ.zafon

' f "-. 1.^ i left ^ving socialists would much rather prefer

^""'
f"^of the Jo kers in a strike than in an election for an

^^ nn To uti^i^e every election for the purpose of educat.ng

Sf^n :s ^tlle ^^ndpl^ of sociuHsm and organizing them for

::iri.::g1hf ;;; :S^nc: of U.e gains made, .ill veali.e that

S^rsUuggle is far from being over with the election of a res-

pectable soL-alist as a mayor of a city.

Workers' Party Splits

"-Tthe very period when the Workers' party was being ox^ga-

ized bv the amalgamation of the Communist League of ^"^enca

T oti^Ses) and the American Workers' party (Muste.tes)

T^ot ki^^ue a sharp tactical turn which history will .ndoubted-

J, retrd as one of the boldest and most brilliant maneuvers m

revolutionary strategy. He advised the ^'evolutionary mterna^

tionalists of France to enter into the Socialist pai'ty. Late, on

he advised the san>e tactic for most of the other E-opean coun-

tries. Naturallv such a sharp turn caught many of hi.s- followers

unaware and. accustonicl to repeating formulas instead of analyz-

ing every cM.crete .it u;. lion, they accused Trotsky of capitulat-

ing to the social-democracy."
•

In this counKv a bar. handful of us also saw the necess'ity

of bringing the isolat'on of the Trolskyists to an end by entering

the Sociali.st ..a.'v and |)arliclpating in the general left wmg

movement of thn party. The vast majority, however, determined

to launch an independent l>arty.

From the very beginning Oehler assumed a leftist position

on the French turn and accused Cannon and Shaehtman, the

k-adens- of the W. V. of harboring designs of bringing the W. P.

into the Sociali t party. Although experiencing a considerable

grov/th at the beginning, the new party did not continue to grow

i by leaps and bourid:;, as predicted by its organi-/.er.s, and this

I fact aided in the foimulion of a factional grouping which in turn

[• paralyzed the i.i.rly ^o..u>lct.]y. 'I'he (lucstioii of the "French

i'

turn" was (be ci-n'-j- of (be r;..-ti()iial stnigj^le. Tlie more real-

, isiic CaPnon .a v.- \'::i- h-rtwaiil iimvemcnt in '.lie S^ociiiHst party in

'this <-0U!-,try .t),t\ i alizfd ils iiiii'<irlancf ; llie doctrinairi' Oehler

i

'swept that tiiovenun! a. i'b- •: of no niir.« •(uencv. A dilfercul

! ; approach to the l-Jlv.aid loi biH-ic:. in ibc J!. 1'. wa-. advocatefj

*"•
-tllf ynajorily Uf'i v ('.iiiiumi advi- ing :i Kyinpnlhetic approach

k
"""*-•» Dchb-ril< • iii;i !i-.i upon an attack all along ibc line.

\thc i<li( li'i bit II c(iii-,uniinaLe<i Die W.I', i in a

< ti, . ,!'. ihc pro'''" " •<> )'i-l:ilr(iii; !iip to Hi'

"Tu* ,*•• i'ovi»lnl ionary>

'•^'''"t U::tX tirsod^n't I.a,ty w..u,d ),av. nothing t.^.

^„.oup n the ^0 '/• ;'
i,^ ,,^ aun.il I ing th,: Trotskyitc. into

lose »"f/^;j":j^„^U"^./cour.., will ri.b. M... .,!.ois.l.„>

'^;:^?;otlyite tooth i nail but that should not for „,.

. \ k he left wing hesitate in a.ivo, ating and ri^.hli,,,.

rS;^ni:s:;m Witbbi the ne.t six month, we .,.1 .

let\^r the leader.ship of the W. P. and he lead,.. , o! the

^ P wil futher the interests of the revolutionary movem.at-

f; former by applying for admission to the H. I', and the latter

; -c c^ ng'thi; application, with the understanding that thoy

sho^ild be given all the rights and assume all the obbgaUons

of Socialist party members.

Can the Stalinists Go Lower?

E WERE handed a sample copy of the People's Press. It

was a Stalinist sympathizer who presented us with it. A

look of triumph on hi. face. "Take a look at hat and see what

veVe doing to reach the masses." We glanced thrcu.gh and not

It 1 we saw the names of Frank L. Palmer, and Carl Haesser.

two stalwart Stalinist stooges, were we conv.nce<l that the Stahn-

ist sympathizer was really serious.

This messy paper will obviously be justified as part of the

American Approach, an idea which recently catapulted Louis

Budei into the Communist party. If the Stahn.s s are taking

over July 4th, Memorial Day and perhaps Armistice Day why.

no become real Americans and get a large circulation o the

press by showing the dainty ankles (and parts above t) of

Hollywood stars? Why not give the American people Stalinism

through sexual suggestion? And so with the blessing of
_

the

Stalinists the sympathizers have launched an organ winch is a

prelude to the People's Front (and rear).

Let us for a moment glance through the philosophy of the

paper. We say 'philosophy' because after all a former ^professor

of philosophy is connected with it. The first page ..norms .he

^eaclers that fascism is a result of Mussolini's fond.iess or ooj

women. Afflicted with syphillis his brains soltened and the le-

sult was visions of grandeur. On that same first page we a e

also treated with a suggestion that Hearst is what be >s b.ca o

of his fondness for Marion Davies. Knowing what ^^-^'/l'" '"^\"^

the communists we hope, for their sake, that no invcs..gat.o b.

made into the private lives of some of the leading com.ii nist .

Two "snappy picture pages" will undoubtedly conyuu-e t.u in-

nocents that socialism a la Stalin is really superior to cap.t..!.. m.

Now if this were simply a venture to .nake some "nmi-y lor t a

promoters we would be tolerant and .ocogiu/.e the uyM
^^

^.

human being living under the capitalist system to ^"'-\

the gutter in order to make an easy living aULcugh s.,c P P|^^

would surrender the right of being taken ^^''-'o^^^/" ;'" ' „,,-

movement. But we are certain that the Peoples 1'-^^/^
;

^ 11 ri;, lb ar t

has w^H^
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lau.iched for the purpose of educating the AnK-r.cau .n-^- -•

that case we are justified in asking: Must not the educate

themselves be educated? ,

^^^

Several times before wo were of the opi..ion that ^'"
'"^^.^

had reached the lowest depths. With the vo.iture ol the U i

Press we have become convinced that the p.t .s l.ottomi--.
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